
Brooks Fish and Game Association 
 Meeting Minutes  

October 19, 2021 
 

Attendees: Jordan Johnson, Alisha Johnson, Dan Buell, Brian Petersen, Rod Opperman, Lester Janke, Rod 
Rosland, Sally Bartman 
 
Jordan Johnson, President, called the meeting to order at 7:05pm 
Adding to the agenda: 
-Newell Christian School Donation. 
-Letter from Rod Rosland. 
-Tree Planting Grants. 
-Dave AFGA conversation. 
-Need applications for cutting hay from ACA and AFGA. 
The agenda was moved by Rod Rosland and seconded by Lester Janke and approved.  
Minutes from September 21st 2021 were moved by Rod Rosland and seconded by Dan Buell and all 
approved. 
 
Treasurer- Brian Petersen,  
-$28,000 Chequing, 2- $5000 savings, $160,000 Pheasant festival account 
-TD account has been closed. 
 
Membership Chair-Brian Peers, absent 
-New 2022 memberships are ready to be handed out at the Gun Show. 
 
Trophy Chair- Rod Opperman,  
-Keeping busy with scoring. 
 
Pheasant Festival Committee- Lester Janke,  
-Brought in the pump and hoses for the winter.  
-There was a complaint about parking on the north end of Long Pump. It was discussed and concluded 
that it is a county road and nothing can be done about it. 
 
Gun Show Committee- Dan Buell, 
-1/3 capacity in the Fieldhouse. 
-131 tables. 45 venders with a waitlist. 
-Volunteers are set up and supplies are ready. 
-Jordan to put ads on the Gun Buy/Sell sites. 
-Gun Raffle tickets are selling good. 
-Put posters out at the release sites. 

 
Hunter Education- Alisha Johnson,  
-Waiting to see what our options will be closer to Jan/Feb.  Nothing new to report at this time. 
 



Firearms Chair- Tom Anderson, absent 
-Nothing new to report. 
 
Rifle Range Chair-Dan Buell,  
-Dan has gongs being made to replace existing damaged gongs. 
-Backstops need to be dug out before the freeze. 
-Dan will look into buying a case of locks for the gate. 
-Solar power is hooked up.  
-once everything is set up for throwing clays there will have to be another inspection. 
-Looking for 70-75 flax bales for the west end top of berm.  
 
Awards night committee- Lester Janke,  
-Lester plans to talk with The Brooks about catering options. 
 
Archery Chair- Chris Hermann, absent 
 
Fishing Chair- Shaun Veroba, absent 
 
Hunting Chair- Carsen McCormick, absent 
 
Public Relations Chair- Rod Opperman, 
-Look into setting up a donation button on the website. 
 
Firearms education Chair- position not filled  
 
New Business: 
-Sally Bartman made a motion to donate a family membership to Newell Christian School. Rod 
Opperman seconded and all in favor. 
-Dave the second VP at AFGA called Jordan in response to the survey that was sent out to Brooks 
members. Dave proposed to join a BFGA meeting to speak with the executive. Jordan will work on 
setting up a meeting. 
-CCFR no longer offers the associate options in their insurance. A full membership wouldn’t have family 
options. Instead, it would be individual adult memberships with kids covered under them. Dan will run 
the numbers again closer to the AGM to ensure we have the most current numbers.  
-With independent insurances the club would be subject to approximately 10% increases annually. 
-Jordan Johnson made a motion to spend up to $150 on the Survey Monkey, Brian peers seconded and 
all approved. 
-Rod Rosland had a letter wrote up to present to the EID in regard to the Aquaduct property care and 
upgrades. EID Board Meeting dates are Oct 26, Nov 23 and Dec 21.  
-BFGA to look into setting up Trapper Courses. 
-Rod Rosland sent out an email regarding Tree Planting Grants and thought it would be good grants to 
look into. Lester Janke will look into the ACA grant list. 

 
 



Old Business 
-Membership fee increases. 
-Skeet shooting station. 
- Fundraising Cash Raffle needs to be organized. Alisha and Jordan will set up the raffle license. $10000 
raffle. $10/ticket. 1000 tickets printed. Prizes $2000, 2x $500 was discussed. 

 
 

Next meeting December 21, 2021 Zoom format, unless otherwise stated. 
Meeting was adjourned at 8:20pm 

 
 
 


